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WE WANT RILEY ALLEN
T lore is a more or less persistent rumor go-

ing urouud that Governor Farrington intends
to appoint Kiley H. Allen, former editor of the
Uoiolulu Star-Bulleti- Territorial Secretary.
We liope the rumor is well-founde- For cer-ta- il

ly we know of no one who could fill the job

moi successfully.
R !ey Allen is a man big enough to bv Secre-

tary of the Territory of Hawaii. .His training
fits him for the position; his ability is unques-

tioned and his friends are legion, lie made
decidedly good as editor of the Star-Bulletin- ,

as t le editor of the Seattle
and as a major in the United States army in
charge of relief work in Siberia.

Vc. don't know that Allen would take the
job. Le is much in demand in other quarters.
But wc do know that he lias much Aloha for
Hawaii and we believe that he would come if
possible. At any rate, let's give him the oppor-
tunity. We certainly can't lose anything by
trying to get him.

KNOCK OUT OKOLEIIAO
There is probably not a district in the Terri-

tory where a couple of dollars and a wink or
two won't get you a bottle of okolehao. Our
mountains seem to be made on purpose to hide
distillers of that rotten stuff that the "ol'
timers" think they have to drink. And of all
the poison, vile, filthy slop that men take into
their systems, okolehao as it is usually made, is
the worst.

There seems to be some relief in sight though.
UndT a bill passed by the senate last Friday
the territorial district and circuit courts of
Hawaii are given jurisdiction over the viol-
ation of the prohibition laws. We will at
leasl know whom to praise or whom to blame if
the violators of this law are given such a jolt
that they prefer work to distilling or if they
continue to make and sell their poison.

ROUND UP TEE CURB
nilo is starting a drive to round up and put

out of the way and out of their misery all the
unlit iised and homeless dogs. The policemen
are all responsible for the stray dogs on their
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beats, and they are carrying lassoes now to
bring them in.

That might be a good thing for Kauai. We
have seen some of the scrawniest, mangiest,
most disreputable looking whelps around the
post office and Tip Top building lately that we

ever were permitted to see. When we saw
those canines scratching themselves against
the trees or the side of the buildings we had
about the same reaction that we have when we

see somebody yawnk Only in this case we
"aorta" unconsciously started scratching. Yep,
we'll be glad when they are rounded up.

TJIEIR BUSY TIME
Summer is the busy time for the mail order

man. ne realizes merchants in communities
like those on Kauai are apt to let their business
drift a little as the long, hot days come on, so

they flood the mails with new offers, and spend

thousands of dollars to tell you that "prices
are going up before fall you'd better lay in a
supply of this or that while it is cheap." Don't
be "easy", as the boys say. Just remember

that these .fellows make their hay while the sun
shines hottest. And to the home merchant
we would say don't let them put this stuff
over on you again when, if you keep tip your
advertising through the summer mouths the
same as in the winter months, you can make a
very large part of their efforts count for
naught. Tell the home people what you have
to offer them now for their future needs, just
as the mail-orde- r man is telling them. And
nine times out of ten they'll believe you before
they will the catalog man.

Eighty out of every one hundred automo-

biles in the world are American made. The
automobile has cut deeply into the profits of
the railroads, and will cut deeper, unless the
roads reduce their rates of transportation so

that railroad traffic will again fee within the
limits of an ordinary man's income.

Statistics published by the savings banks of
New York state show that married men save
more than single men, and that widows are
more thrifty than married or single men.- -

MOTELM
has overcome the commonost

causes of tire trouble

TREAD CUTS
When a tire is cut, dirt and
moisture work in between the
layers of cords weakening
the tire and causing early
decay.

Michelin Tires offer maximum
protection against such injuries.
The exceptional toughness and
thickness of the Michelin
tread prevent many cuts from

penetrating; and if a cut does
penetrate the injury is min- -'

imized by the Michelin body-construdio- n.

In this construc-
tion every cord is impregnated
with rubber, the lire being a
single mass that offers unique
protection against the inroads
of dirt and moisture yet is

flexible in the extreme.
Let us show you a Michelin
Cord.

KAUAI GARAGE
Agents
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JUS. F. MORGAN

Company. Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 604 Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. I
LIMITED t
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken Suppllea 1
80LE AGENT3 FOR i

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties Arabic tor
cooling Iron Roofs. Petalumft In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's .Special .Chick .Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

821-82- 3 Alakea 8treet

Wholesale Paper Dealers

and Stationers.

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor
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KEEP YOUR PICTURE8 IN

PHOTO ALBUMS

It presorves them for future en-

tertainment
Complete new assortment from
35c to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street . . Honolulu

Koloa
t Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
8upplles

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :
9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

.4

Banking By Mail

E3E

to the bank in person
If you cannot come

you can bank by mail.

Hundreds of
people do it. ,

.Write ub about
the plan.

We will mail
you full information.

i

Send today.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

kCerill Hut Sthiflnet It Mux

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
-
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Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
YaleLocks & Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

M HALL & SON Ud

k IjLf HONOLULU YA
H flf Distributor
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